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Uncle MarU llmum. nulls tho reglfr-utitln- ii

vtintor with lirrioillcal ciiiuIiuhIp.
t'nele Murk mity die, hut he will nol re-

sign.

Congress.
--wXI'liCTATIOX of remarkable

1 results at this short session of
M

--J congress should not rise too
hlph. The regular apprnprlu-tlo- n

bills will occupy every minute at
the time which the session will have nt
its disposal, and If any broad proposi-

tion of general legislation frets a heav-

ing, it. will. bo by special grace ot the
ruling' powers and with scant probabil-
ity of ilnal action.

No doubt there will bo a raft of prop-

ositions for arbitration, suggested by

the coal strike. They will get on tho
calendar and place their authors'
names in print brlelly and that will bo
the last ot them. Then, too, we may
expect a deluge ot bills to regulate
trusts. 15ut that is a matter of delicacy
sulllelent to require separate and ample
consideration. It can never get due
attention in a crowded short session.

I Whatever the administration may urge
will bti simply in the nature of a
starter. The problem in its entirety
must go over to another congress.

The minority may be expected to ring
the vocal changes on tariff revision for
effect In 11101. That is evidently to be
(heir rallying Issue, the subsidence of
Populism and tho failure of

and army abuse leaving nothing
'Ise. 15ut the talking will be all on one

' plile. The determination of the Re-

publican leaders to attempt no disturb-
ance of existing tariff conditions at this
'.Ime Is manifestly wise. Let well
iiiough alone is clearly the dictate of
irudeneo when well enough happens to

, f the most generous dispensation of
prosperity ever vouchsafed by an all-ki-

Providence to any nation.

In tho opinion of Secretary Itoot there
Is plenty of room at the top of the army
service.

Ambitious Canada.
expectations are

GTtlSAT in Canada, and
with good reason, with

reference to the benellts to
,be derived from the new transconti-
nental railtoad which the. Grand, Trunk
petjple five planning1 to build across the
northern part of the Dominion. An
idea of the vastness of tho' Canadian
northwest is conveyed in the fact that
,while tho lino of the proposed road in
general is .SOU miles north of tho
:Canadlan' Pacini',- it still is' only in tho
heart of the country and there is plenty

,of .room In tin. sweet bye nnd bye 'for
n third girdle of steel to scrape tho
fringes of tho Arctics.

Taken in connection with tho road
.thatthe Ciergue Inteiests- are building
from the Soo north to Hudson's bay,
which will, open to settlement an em-pi- ro

of great leitillty and possibility
which is now little mow than a- - wilder--
ni;ssi this new continental project por-
tends an era of remarkable develop-
ments In the northwest corner of our
continent. Kconomically; this develop-
ment will be welcome on the American
side or 'the border, since it means en-
larged trade ami Increased opportun-
ity for adventurous Yankee home-seek-'- rs

willing to brave the perils of fron-
tier llfo nnd tho unpleasantness of ex-
patriation pending the time when Can-
ada shall- have assumed her natural re-
lationship under the Kmis and Stripes,
Politically It will mean more than ever
a determined effort at Ottawa to es-
tablish the Canadian contention with

jVflfercnce to tho boundary of Alaska
t.'H'Aj t.u,P I'uullssatlon of the recently

iwaliunei, need tof ((l Canadian water
outlet from the Klomllko region.

On this latter point American states.
Hliip- must stand Ann.

Tliu.;WItort of Secrutury of the Xavv
Jloody Indicates that the greatest need
if. hts arnica at present is autoiuatlo

"Warships.

Foot and Mouth Disease.
r-'-

11$ QUTHlJKAlv of foot and
mouth disease In the Xew"1" l'higlnnd states Is n v..rv

;"" serious menace to the uaii-cultur- ul

hUerpstH of the country.
must bu taken to stamp

It out, Not oiily must every animal
,'jffedtedby tho disease he Mnughtered,
hut all cattle within ,a comprehensive

rea.Kuri'oundliiff flip Infected districts
shpujil. ho brought to tho block also,

' jTliefoi Ik no other remedy known in
veterinary science. In which nnv

can ho placdd than tho
of tho o,-c- sheep or

wlhe within the limits of the territory
In wlUfh'jthe scouiko Is known or

r .

I Thlif,of courbe, Is a very V'xpensiva
process. Stock .owners anil stock rals- -
rs are naturally reluctant to se ptinui

t jeef,.'n)uttQii or pork, healthy its tar as
ll'Wtw'tirft1ppearajires go tid,Whlcli

tvoUla ii' any,' moment, bring u ldeh
?rfcc, practically wasted. The coinpen- -
mtlon which they may receive from tho
.ocul authorities Is altogether InaUe- -

ittiato to tho inniitot value ot tho nnl-tn- al

Bncrlflced. Moreover, every farmer
In such n plight Is not merely tho vlu-ll- m

of his own, but of his neighbor's
misfortunes. If ho receives compensa-
tion for his own losses ho in In turn
called upon to contribute to tho com-
pensation fund set aside for tho other
victims, Hut thcro Is no help for It.
Koot ami mouth disease Is as loath-
some as It Is Insidious and contagion?.
It Iuib to be stamped out, regardless of
cost.

Secretary Wilson, of the agricultural
department, has Issued a sweeping
order In which the four states ot Ver-
mont, Connecticut, Hhqdo Island nnil
Massachusetts are named ns New Kng-hu- ul

territory In which tho disease ex-

ists to an nlnrmlug exteilt. Tho only
criticism that can be offered upon this
order Is whether It has' come In time;
whether, In fact, disease has taken n
westward turn, The olllces of the agri-
cultural department are very vigilant.
Very lllllo happens of moment In the
agricultural world of which they are
not Inunedlatiiycognlnant, but foot nnd
mouth disease among cattle, lllto chol-
era or smallpox In 'man, takes a short
but specllic time to germinate covertly.
The pathology of the disease Is a mys-

tery; it Is altogether Incurable, while
the unaccountable rapidity with which
It spreads over widely Isolated areas
shows that Its germs are air-born- e, The
only redeeming "feature In combatting
It is the universal acceptance of the
fact thnt only by slaughtering right
and left can Us ravages bo stayed.

If asked to name the fourth busiest
port In the world, who would think of
ipitnlug a lake port like Chicago? Yet
that would be correct. Chicago follows
London, New York and Hamburg in
the order of Importance and is, in fact,
really not far behind the foremost, re-

quiting to gain only a little more than
In her total tonnnge to

equal the tonnfrgc of London. New
York and London are nearly tied, and
it Is likely that a year or two will llnd
the American city In the lead.

A New Kind of Union.
UNION of employes and em-

ployersA together is proposed
by C. "VV. Post, the Uattle
Creek philanthropist, and baa

been started hi Washington. Its princi-
ples and purposes are thus defined:

First The widespread distribution of
reliable market reports, at least weekly,
of the labor market In the various cen-

ters of America, .open alike to the In-

spection of employer and employe.
Second All contracts between employ-

er anil employe shull evidence! an agree-
ment for tho piuehaso of labor and of a.

standard quality for a definite period
of time, six months or a year, perhaps
the periods of payment to be stated.

Third A deposit with tho treasurer of.

tho local union, or with a designated
trustee, of twenty-llv- o dollars or a satis-
factory bond by the employer for each
employe, and a deposit .by tlie employe
of two cents on tho dollar every pay day
until tho total amount of the employe's
deposit Is twenty-llv- o dollars or a satis-
factory bond placed in the hands of the

treasurer or trustee. These depos-
its to stand for the guarantee of tho
faithful performance of the contract.

Fourth The employo .fihall have tho
light to discontinue work at nny time on
two days' notice if ho is dlssatislied with
his treatment or should become sick or
la any way incapacitated, or for any
reason whatsoever, with onu exception:
he shall not discontinue work for the
purposo of obtaining a higher rate of
wages during tho life of tho contract
and shall not Interfere in any way with
any other employe.

Fifth The. employer shall have the
light, to dismiss the employe if the qual-
ity of the labor is not such as contract-
ed for, or if tho employo becomes impu-
dent, unmanageable, or for any reason'
whatsoever except one: he kluill not dis-

charge the employo lor the purpose of
tilling his place at a lower rale of wage
during the life of tho contract, nor shall
he Interfere In any way with tho employe
securing work elsewhere.

Sixth Xo restrictions shall be placed
upon cither party regarding the pur-
chase of supplies..

Seventh Neither employer nor employe
shall he a member of any federation,
trust, union or agreement which, by
combination or otherwise, seek to force
wages up or down.

Klghth Threo mouths after employe
ceases working both employer and em-
ploye- shall be paid tho full amount of
the deposit fund, provided tho terms of
agreement have been kept. In case of
failure to keep such agreement the party
breaking same shall forfeit to tho other.

In the councils of tile union It is pro-

posed that each employer shall have
one vole for qvcry employe member of
the union, thus Insuring full attendanco
iind a balance of power. This featuro
will never be acceptable tn men who
foment labor organizations for tho pur-
pose of acquiring olllce and power. Hut
the Idea of closer fellowship between
employers and employed, uricl especially
the recognition ot the fact, so frequent-
ly overlooked, that lhe.fr mutual Inter-

ests exceed in Importance those Inter-

ests of each which are hostile, as
in ihe Post project, certainly'

are timely and 'worthy of encourage-
ment.

President Kruger has asked .permis-
sion to return to South Africa. ils pat-

riotism 'does not seem to be fervent
enough to bring happiness when sep-
arated from his gold bars. .

Haytl.
IS OVICIt a hundred years

IT since tho republic of Ilaytl was
established by the visionaries of
the French revolution. The slave

was not only to be frea from the .do-

minion of the whip of his master, hut
the lights of man were to bo conferred
upon him In all the plentltudo of their
philosophical acceptation, We must
noi blame tho revolutionists ton much.
They only forestalled on a small scalo
our policy toward tho negro after the
civil war. Wo not only manumitted the
slave, but, conferred, almost forcibly
upon hlni political prerogatives which lie
neither understood, appreciated nor
know how tn subordinate to
a, higher purpose than what
ho believed to bo his own
Immediate advantage, lie was not to
he blamed for this. Wo alone wero,
lensurable. Hut tho Southern negro
has always hail tho cuuntevaillng
weight to his crude and child-lik- e Im-

pulses of the white man's domination.
The Huytluu, on the other hand,
has been left daring u century
to his own unalloyed, unre-
strained devices, unci a fearful and
sanguinary muddla ho has made ot his
republican opportunities.

A century, to ho sure, Is u very short
time In the history of any section of
the human race. The Ilaytlan Is In

some respects no worse than his con-

tinental neighbors', with n. political and
social pedigree of tUnnun antiquity.
Nevertheless, the Itaytlan Is In a sorry
plight, lie Is growing from bad to
worse. His Ignorance of his own con-

dition Is perhaps,"' on the whole',- the
most lamentable 'feature ot .his 'situa-
tion, lie believes ho is the llnest fellow
upon earth, its, Indeed, lp Is the laziest,
dirtiest, mid for sheer 'egotism, 'the most
contemptlb'le. The il'lstance between an
average Carolina negro In ordinary ag-

ricultural prosperity und a Ilaytlan
4

negro with .the same relative opportun-
ities,, can only be measured by the Im-

agination. '
Haytl Is In a state ot chronic revolu-

tion. There seems to lie no respite from
It. What tho liaytlnns are fighting for,
nobody on the fiicof the earth knows,
not even themselves. There Is tho pres-
idency of tho republic, to he sure, but
ricneral Nord declares' he Is not as-

piring to' that. Ho Is reputed to have
ten thousand men at his back. Wo
must, make 'many deduct tolin In estim-
ating the effective force or this great
host. It Is sate tb say that ono-hal- C

are generals and general olllcers, and
at least an additional third camp fol-

lowers, We do 'not know the mathe-
matical proportion of General Nonljs
opponents; but it Is safe to say that
when Nord reaches e,

there will be u. hot time In the old town
that night.

It is pitiable that an island
so fertile and mugnliiceiitly sit-

uated should not have In store
for It u better fate than to bo
over-ru- n every other month by hordes
of armed vagabonds, calling themselves
an army, eating up like a swarm of lo-

custs every natural product that the
country produces.

One cure for hasty and
marriages, under consideration in In-

diana, contemplates the selection in
each, county of a marriage board' of
live persons, at least two to be women
of years and experience, before whom
eveiy applicant for a marriage license
must make application nt least six
months before the license can be
granted. It is thought that the mere
interposition of so much time for de-

liberation would without other require-
ment do much to stop marriages
prompted by momentary infatuation.
It is possible that this plan may bo
accepted by the Indiana legislature this
winter. Its operation would certainly
prove Interesting.

The Piiblic Schools
of Porto Rico

TIIKSK days ot unjustillable criti-
cismIN by tho few, not the many, of
the h.vst'em and work of tins- public
schools of the United States, it la

refreshing to turn to our new possessions
and see what a grand work in education
Is being successfully carried on by Amer-
ican educators, who are, themselves,
products or the American public school.
Kor Instance, let uS seo what has been
done and is being, done, in the American
public schools of Porto Rico: This work
was ably inaugurated ;lu our "rich goto"
by Dr. Martin ii. Uriimbaugh, and Is
now under the successful care of Profes-
sor Samuel M. Lindsay, of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.

Professor Lindsay's report for tho
fehool year ended June, 1M2. soon to bo
published by the National Uureau of
ICducatlon, gives us the d Informa-
tion very fully. The following is brlelly
extracted: Klght hundred and flfty-suve- n

common grade schools were opened
during the year, exclusive id' kinder-
gartens, night schools, and schools, nor-
mal, high and. others, with work above
the eolith grade. The Increase In schools
hai been stcadv:

r.il in the war luiS-1S!f- l.

::::: In the year I. '

SS2 in tho year c.

In tho last year WIS teachers were em-

ployed, of whom 102 were Americans:::!!
wero women; lior, were men; ' Sifi." wero
white, and ":'. were colored.

Tho enrollment and attendance- show-u-

well. In March, 1!'2. 12,187 pupils
were on tho rolls, .mil the average at-

tendance dining the entire school year
(nlno months) was K),MH. This is excel-
lent and shows that Porto Hleo was
ripo and ready for American occupation
and American education. For some part
of tlie year at least, !'j,i!iu pupils camo
under the lntluenee of the rural and
graded schools.

In addition there were IT special
schools with an average monthly enroll-
ment of 1.IM'. and a total enrollment
during the year of 2,7ii7 '.'' ot these wero
nltih- - schools at which the otdluary
elenientary branches were l aught, ehlolly
to adults. This adult work Is most en-

couraging as II Is productive of Imme-

diate results hi good citizenship.
teachers Were employed, of whom

Lit were Americans.
This brings tho total number of schools

for the year up to Dili, with 0S7 teachers,
or. whom Jill were Americans, and sr,i;

Porto lllcans.
Tlie cost of maintenance for the year

was $1120.000, of which ?W,()i) was paid
Iiv the 'Insular government, and SI20,nf(i

by local school boards. Again wi see
that the Porto Means are not only anx-
ious for American education hut locally
willing to directly help' pay for It.

In addition to the ?.7w,u0ti towards main-tepime- e,

the insular government expend-
ed In the year, SlTO.uou for the erection
of new school buildings.

Sluco American i.ccupallon (12 new
school buildings have been erected, aro
hi process of erection, or are projected,
many of them Imndi-om- brick struc-
tures.

This school year opened Sept, 29, 1002,

Willi nearly 1.2i schools provided Tor.
There will be L2i". touchers, of whom l.V)

will bo Americans. The Insular govern-
ment has provided SiS".!) towards this
year's maintenance, Misht Intro wn
ought to note that the I 'lilted States is
lint being called qa tor a dollar towards
this Fcluml maintenance, In spite of tho
fact that 111 years Spain-ridde- n Porto
Itlco has been In business I'or Itself only
about four years, This speabs volumes
In favor or tho men wo have sent tbeio
to direct, from Oovornor Hunt down,
nnd for the Porto Means themselves.
The work of school extension anil school
erection is going on with intubated en-
ergy. Three Indu.trlal schools will be
opened this year, onn of which will cost
WOO.

Sixteen ngilciilttirnl schools were
opened last year, and 70 will bo opened
this year. Tho teachers were specially
Instructed this summer by a graduate
of cjruoii uulvori-.l- t y.

or the oullniiry rural schools them
will bo about CM. and about r.w of tho
graded.

For climatic ronuous. the American
teachers should upend their vacalloiih hi
tho United States, Now that there Is no
freo transportation, the expense neces-
sary should bo added to their salaries,
which aro too low anyway.

Tho normal school fur the training of
touchers Is qullo siiccesKrul and will bo
nioro to when the now building Is com.
pletcd. Ono hundred native young men
mid women aro in regalur attembiuco
and it special summer school or 200 was
held.

A great work has been done, hut there
remain nearly :0,W chlldron of school
ago without facilities. Nearly
every ono uf tho present school has a.

f

DRUGS KILL SVIORE

THAN DISEASE.
The lending doclois siiyf "There ale moro deaths caused by drugs than ills-cas- e!

If every ono would keep his system foiillled with an Invigorating stimulant
and leave drugs nlono thu death raid would bo loweled,"

Statistics show that these doctors itto right and this Is why all leading doctors
prescilho Unity's Pure Malt AVhlskey exclusively .for Consumption, (Irlp, limit-chill- s,

Asthma, Catarrh, Coitglw, dyspepsia, malaria and all low fevers, nervous
prostration, female troubles, sleeplessness and weakness from whatever cause;
all these diseases arc caused by a rundown condition of the system.

DUFFY'S PORE MALT WHISKEY
builds now tissue; It enriches and stimulates the blood, aids digestion, tones tip tho
heart. Invigorates tlie brain anil strengthens the system so It throws off disease,
it Itllls the germs.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Adam Llvlngond, of Etverson, Pa., who have been married fi.,
years, say Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey bus prolonged their liapp.v.nulon many years
beyond their sliver wedding. Mr Uvlngood Is 91 years old and his wire Is 81. They
tiro both hale and hearty and rent vigorous ns a couple of fin veins ol' age.

Mrs, Matilda Walls, who Is 03 years or age, says Hurry's Pure Malt, Whiskey
cured her of grip and has kepi her strong mid well.

"I sintered terribly with tlie grip and tried every known remedy. Changes or
weather always round mo In bed. and I often roll as ir life was not worlh tho liv-
ing. Picking up a newspaper one day. I read of tho great benelU derived fro;n ,tho
use or Duffy's Malt Whiskey and sent tor it bottle. The bcnollclal effects were al-

most Instantaneous. The terrible lassitude with which I had surfercd su long dis-
appeared. I was completely cured nud hnvo relt no bad after effects, and today,
at tho age or 01, r reel as though I was only "0.

Mrs, Mutlliln. AViitls. 2.11 W. Will St., N. Y. C."
New York's leading doctor said: Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is a food already

dlgi'stud."
If you wish to Keep young, strong and vigorous and hnvo on your check tho

glow of pcrrcil health, lake DPKFV'S PCItH MALT W1IISKMV, regularly, a
tcaspoonftil In half a glass of water or mill: three limes a day and lake no other
medicine, n Is dangerous In till your system with drtigs; they poison the system
and depress the heart, 'Duffy's" Is nn absolutely puro stimulant and tonic, fre
from fusel oil and other dangerous lngrodlents so common In malt whiskeys.

Cure s
Quinine depiesses the heart, while

Dl'FFV'S PI'UIO MALT WIIISKUY,
tones and strengthens tho heart action,
Invigorates the brain, purities (ho entire
system and keens it In n normally healthy
condition. It kills nil uisenso germs and
microbes.

Caution. When you ask for Duf-y'- s
Pure Malt Whiskey bo sure you

get the genuine. Unscrupulous deal-
ers, mindful of the excellence of this
preparation, will try to sell cheap
imitations, and Mrtlt
Whiskey substitutes, which are put
on the market for profit only, nud
which far from relieving the sick
are positively harmful. Demand
"Duffy's" and be sure you get it. It
is the only absolutely pure malt
whiskey which contains medicinal,
health-givin- g qualities. Xook for
the trade-mar- k, "The Old Chemist,"

It Is the only whiskey recognized by tho government as a medicine 'lids is u
guarantee. The genuine nt all druggists and grocers, or direct, M.Oo a bottle.

Valuable medical booklet containing symptoms and treatment of diseases and
convincing testimonials sent free to any reader of this paper who will write.
Duffy Alult Whiskey Company of Kochoster, N. Y.

long list of pupils walling eagerly Tor
admittance.

I cannot do better than quote Profes-
sor Lindsay's doting words, verbatim:

"The strategic position of the Island
ot Porto Itlco as a part of American
territory, whe'her regarded from tho hi'
duslii.il, commercial, political or nilll-lar- y

view point, points unmlslakcdly to
the necessity of creating as voon as
possible an American Porto Itlcan uni-
versity. Already several bundled Porto
Mean boy nnd girls, some of whom have
been sent at the expense of the insular
Kovo'rnmcutT are In the 1'nUeil States
attending 'college or institutions ol' high-
er .learning, especially professional
schools." , A university here would do
more to extend the sphere of American
Influence throughout the Wst indies
and' the countries of South America, and
to equip men and women ro.r the

work ot teaching and lender.-hi- p

in professional lifo and in governmental
Work la Porto Itlco. than any other gift
tho American people could make. 11 is
hard to conceive of n situation, or better
still, of an opportunity, where the ex-

penditure or mm to live millions or dol-

lars for education, could be made with
such promising and re-

sults."
As Kdwnid Kvorett said: "Kducntioii

Is a better surcguui'il ol" liberty than a
standing army." Walter .1. llallard.

Offline. Stadias
;.N of flttman N attire

She Objected.
After the lir t net ol' a. matllie,-

hail elided .it a local ibe.ilei-r.-ee'iii-

a vry Indignant woman wended
her way Horn the dress circle to the box
otlk-e.-

"Wli.it do you mean, sir. by giving it
big fat man the seat light ill front ut
me.'" she biased ill the astonished thjk- -t

sell r. "Do yon suppose can see through
him. I e.Ti.ilnly cannot see over or
arour.d him." '

"f did not know who was goin to ho
in rout ol' yon, madam." thu young niaii
reiill.-ii- .

"Well, he's there, and J wish you to
got ilhll away," stand the aggrieved one,
Willi gie.it emphasis.

"i cannot do tout, minium, lie paid
foi tin- - s'iit and has a light to It," said
t!- - tl'i.il man, who had the little ot'ncu
dnoi- - tiibteneil and felt safu behind the
vludow,

"Von cntiim!'.' Von have no right to put
stout people in I'loul seats. ou ought
to miiho them lake the rear lows," sho
Kllll.

"I don't know. You aro getting a Hi-

ll" stout, yourself, madam. Perhaps somo
day yoj will be hi I In- rear-sea- t class.
How vould ou llko tho"

"I didn't como hero to discuss that mai-
ler," the Indltfuaiil woman tartly re-

sponded, and llunncod away. llnltimuro
Sun.

Used to That Sort o Thing,
A gentleman look a country friend to

lie, opera one night to hear tho "Melslor-ringer- "

poiioi'mid.
He was vCry anxious Id seo tho effect

of Wagner's gluilous music on tho coim-liymu- i.,

ut'.d watched. Iiliu keenly during
the i enduring of tho uvomuo, which,
gi.iud us it is, is a llttlu iiuisv. moro es-

pecially when thj Dang nf tho drums and
th crash if the cymbals occur ut iutur- -

MlU.
Hut tho countryman's faoo remained

absolutely unmoved. At lust-th- Loudon,
or could bear his friend's ludlft'orciico no
longer.

"Doesn't this glorious volumo of sound
inYeet you?" ho said.

"Oh, nut in tho least," was tho enhn
'reply, "you target I'm a hoilerniaker,"

Tit-lilt-

Not His Father's Friend.
A doting Clilc'igt) I'ailicr whostj llrst

name U Arthur has it lllllo daughter loin
cars old, Tho finally recently muved lo

u pew locality in tho city only it fmv
doors uwny irom u street car barn,
wiloro several mules uto kept.

"Miui.nia, Is that ono of papa's friends
calling him'.'"

"No," said her mother, "f hear no one
cnlllpg your father."

"Ves, there Is." said tlio small ghi.
"1,'sten, now; don't you hear hhn cull-
ing. 'Arthur, r, Ar-thu- "

"O, yes." replied tlio mother. "I hear
hhn culling now. Hut that Isn't onii ot
your father's friends, lie has mom seusa
than most of your futher'st frlend.s."

Sent the Offer to Puck,
The death of. It. M. Field for many
enrs manager of thu llostou museum,

recalls his cxpvtifnco some years ago
with .Maurice llarrymore, when ho tried
to engage that actor ns his loading man.
llarrymoro was In Now Ymk, making
S'.'.VJ or (30H a weak, when "Jack" Mason,
then leading man of tlio museum stock
company, rt signed. Mr. Field looked
over tho list hf leading men, and Dually
telegraphed lnrryiiumr

1
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rugs.
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on tho label.

ALWAYS BUSY

0f " ""''""'" 'fC "

At Inst the beautiful snov is here.
The Always Busy Shoe Stores are
always here to protect your feet
:uli make vour heart glad.

Child's Happy Bubber 75cBoots, sizes a to io.
Youth's Happy Bubber & y f

Boots, sizes 11 to 2.... t) $. O
Bovs' Happy Bubber $1.50Hoots, sizes li to 0

Rubbers
Men's Good Q?a!Uy 50c

Rubbers
Ladies' Good Quality 25c
Children's and Misses'

Rubbers 25c
Men's Felt Boots nnd fc j KjTV

Overs 4?fl.CHJ'
lit o n ' s Woonsocket

Rubber Boots 5)j&.X(J

livery department teeming with
good sense I Iolidsiy Goods.

LEWIS & REILLY
Wholesale and ltet.ill.

lit and It6 Wyoming Avenue.
Complete Footwear Outlltters.

mi

vj' mM

THIS IS THE AXE
That cuts the I'uucy price oul of dia-

monds. Kor mote dellulle liiioriimllon
call at my parlor and "use me. ami at

- same lime see the tree and I uteres --

lug exhibit of diamond 'tlhiu.
ouds In th." rough as well as Kineni ids.

iV,.io nnil oilier nivc oils stones. ill"
bargains for this week nre:

....$' i"nUeuls' mug

- .N4J-ii5r- "

VsV --52'Stfll

7v.tV
rui-ic- t, ning xl
l'i-K- t. Illng ':

Hlng !'
itiug k"

Ladles', Hoop King. Ilvo diamonds,

(MusiWVitlug!'ii'ii'di'a'moiiils liii'il 'ruby. Mi

(Ivpay Hlng, 1 diamond and two rubles HI

Tiffany Vilug. yKt I'.'

iilTany fthig. I. ;'Tiffany Itlug, iMiMvt 1"
Tiffany Itlug, '4-- ','--

Screws, '!i-- J'J
Mar BoivWK. ;'
L'ar Drops. "
liar Drops, lib-- Hi
Ladles' Jliooch, VKt !."

Uulles' llrooeh. Ii diamonds. m
Hhanuock. Scarf Phi, small d ainoiid.. .

Diamonds t. polished and Im-

proved.
Satisfaction or "uiir money bin U

without iirfcimient."

WALTER W. WINTON'S

DIAMOND PARLOR
i;07 Mcurs llulldlng

New- - Vurk ofilce. a", Nassau street: Dia-
mond Putting Factory. j Atlantic Ave-
nue, llroolilyn, N. Y.. and J and 'U

Amsterdam, Holland.

"Will Klvo you SIM 11 week to jiluy leiula
at thu llobtou museum.

"It- M. Field."
Ifcirrymoro tvuu alttlnK In thu l.nmb.i

eliih when tlio tlisunti'li wus hamletl to
him. As ho renil it lie smileil. uuil then.
bunilliiK for n lilmiW, imllteil this reply:

"it. M. Kiultl. Huston Museum. I have
font you offur to l'uek.

"Muurleu Hnrrymure."
- Now York Times

(tFsm
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Wants

IHPHEsj

Twenty Christmas Presents

$50.oo
To Be Cilvcit by The Scranton Tribune to (lie Children of

Scranton anil Northeastern Pennsylvania.

One Present $20.00 In Gold..,
One Present 10.00 in Gold..
One Present 5.00 in Gold..,
Two Presents 2.50 Each
Five Presents ,. .. 1.00 Each....,
Ton Presents , 50c Each

Total Twenty Presents

THE TlttLJUNirs SliCOND ANNUAL ,

jwnkm Educational Contest
A Contest in WorcI-BiiilcJIng- -.

Who Can Alakc the Most Words Out of the Letters in

T-M- -E H-0-&-
-F?-.

'HIS IS much easier than last
brightest boys and girls will
making the largest number of

lots of fun to think of the words and hunt them up in the dictionary, and
besides it will help you with your spelling. You will be surprised at the
number of different ways these twelve letters can be used.

Rules of the Contest.
Presents will be given to the boys or girls, whose parents or guard-

ians are subscribers to THE TRIBUNE, building the largest number of
words out of the letters contained In "The Home Paper."

No letter must be used any more times than' they appear In these
three words. As an example, only one "A" could be used, but there'
might be two "H's" or three "Es."

Only words defined in the MAIN PORTION of "Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary" (edition of 1898) will be allowed. Any dictionary
can be used, but in judging the contest THE TRIBUNE will debar all
words not found In Webster's.

Proper names, or any other words appearing in the "Appendix" will
not be allowed.

Obsolete words arc admitted if defined in the dictionary.
Words spelled two or more ways can be used but once.
Words with two or more definitions can be used but once.
No single letters counted as words except "A" and "O."

flow to rfr'e Your List.
Write on one side of the paper only.
Vrite very plainly ; if possible, use a typewriter.
Place the words alphabetically.
Write your .name, age, address and number of words at the op

of your list.
Vritc the name of parent or guardian with whom you live and

who is a regular subscriber to THE TRIBUNE.
Fold the list DO NOT ROLL.

CONTHST CLOSES SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2(TU at . P. M.
All letters of inquiry for information will be promptiy answered. Ad-

dress your list of words, or any question you wish answered, to

CONTEST EDITOR.
SCRANTON TRIBUNE.

SCRANTON.. PA.

AUUtJCMrnn

BED ROOM
have

these

',
Louis

Whether

& Coniiel

SCRANTON SCHOOLS
SCUAsrON, l".

'1'. .1. l''islcr,l'iL'3. II. l.uivall.Trcas.
It. .1. l. Allon,

I'retridout. Hocrctnry.

Oneita
(Elastic Ribbcti

T --. 5 GL S 1!- - -

jror men cover whole
body llko nn ndclltiannl

fitting' llko n glove,
nnd
No buttons down

the Special price,

$1 SO
jtsm

maiMJmisa
Spruce St.

NEW LINE OP SMOKING JACK-

ETS, AND ROBES

I nxa
Tribune to print

your book ijulckor tluin
cr iirlntliib-- house- In thu

k m w a

now Christinas ' f
in Present

.$20.00
. 10.00

. 5.00'

. 5.00

. 5.o

. S.00

$50.00

year's contest, and twenty of the
seenre Chrismas Gifts in cash
words out of these letters. It la

nawrnwin

FURNITURE

121
? Washington Avenue

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Vnf n thnrf. rAiir.v. nnr nn rsnv roursi
- j.lmari fMirei lnif ttm hfitfc iil!flttfin

to bo had. No education Is worth
ipenuMG umo ami money on. jou ai

for vataloguo 0'

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

tvlilcb offers thorough ia th
Knslncirins J CU'iulcal I'rofcssiyna u wcU

ai thu ri'sulav Colleje courses.

ntfi svnrjmvxzcSBro mm urvuji

SIAfE NUHML SClOLi
EAST STHOUDSBURG, PA.

ltesular Stnto Normal Courses anil
Special Departments nf Musli. Klocu.
lion, Art, Uriiwln,--, KtemiKfanliy anil

ntnm Colleso 1'ioparu-lor- y

Department.

FREE TUTION.
expenses j..--

,n por week,
l'upils ntlmittcil nt tiny time. Winter
Term ojiens Dee. JStli. Write, for tutu.
10Ue.

E. L. KEMP, A. M.,
1'rlnelpal.

We now in stock the finest display
of goods ever made in Scranton.
Mahogany sets in the Colonial and Na-

poleon post bed styles. They are ele-

gantly rich.
Dressers and Chiffoniers in beautifully
finished Mahogany; Colonial and
XIV styles.

We Invite Insneiilion You Are Going to Buy nt Once or Not.

lill

EDUCATIONAL..
CORRESPONDENCE

KIni'T
foster .Stanley

Vlco

tho

skin,
softly pies-buv- e.

front.

Worth $4.00

sC
412

HOUSE BATH

r
Tho will guarantee

impcr any otb"
city.

gojti

for

other

Mite

Typewriting;

noanlliiK

J


